
Telstra's response to the ACCC's request for further information on
Telstra's Band 2 ULLS undertaking made pursuant to

s152BT of the Trude Praclices Act
dated 23 January 2008

1) What, if any, additional functions (such as storage) do the prices contained in the
TEA model include?

The TEA model's input prices include the costs of oll functions which ore corried out bg
Telstro's vendors, including the monufocture of the equipment, inventorg costs such
os storoge ond the cost of moneg ossocioted with mointoining o supplg of equipment,
logistics ossocioted with delivering the equipment from the worehouse to the
construction site (e.9. where the cobte/conduit is to be insto[[ed in trenches) ond
insto[]otion. The instotlotion cost is sometimes buitt into the equipment price (for
exomple, in respect of monhotes ond pits), ond sometimes os o seporote entrg (for
exompte, in respect of copper coble, the houloge cost is o seporote entrg to the
logistics inclusive price of the copper cobte).

Telstro notes Optus' submission, doted Jonuorg 2009, which stotes thot:

The vendor prices that Optus submitted...represented the 'londed unít cost' of the
various pieces of equipmentwithoutthe inclusion of additionoltosks such as
i nventorg m o n o g em ent (e. g. stor o g e).

Consequent[9, to moke o vo[id comporison of Optus' input prices with Telstro's input
prices in the TEA modet, the ACCC must odd the cost of corrging the inventory
investment on their books, inventory monogement/logistics, hondling, storoge ond
tronsportotion to the job site (ond in some coses instoltotion) to Optus' input prices for
the retevont pieces of equipment, ond compore the sum to the TEA model input prices.
This would help ensure o like-for-tike comporison of the plont ond equipment on o
'reodg for insto[]otion' bosis.

2) Whot is the bose vendor price for the equipment contoined in the TEA modet? For
exomple, whqt is the cost for eoch tgpe of main copper coble on[g, without ong
odditionoI functions?

The TEA model input prices for cobte inctude the costs of oll functions, including
monufocture, worehousing, moteriots monogement, ond deliverg to the instotlotion
site. The moteriol costs for coble moke up opproximotetg the fotlowing proportions of
the totol TEA model input prices:



coble - 400/0.64 mm

Note: (1) The prices for coble do not distinguish between whether the cobte is used for
distribution, moin, or building terminots.

The TEA mode[ input prices for pits ond monholes, piltors, muttiplexers ond plocing
leod-ins include the cost of moteriots, deliverg to the instol]otion site, ond
instollotion. The moterioI costs moke up opproximotelg the following proportions of
the totoI TEA mode] input prices:

Equipment Moteriol component of TEA
model input prices

PF28 monhote
PF20 monhole
PFl2 monhole
PF4 monhote
No.9 Pit
No.6 Pit
No.5 Pit
Lorqe Pi[[or
Smol.t Piltor

Plocinq Leod-in
Plocino Leod-in >20m

3) Specifg the percentoge votume/quontitg discounts thot:
o Are ovoiloble to Telstro;
o Tetstro currentlg receives; ond
o Hove been opplied in theTEA model. lf the oppticotion of volume discounts

vories between items in the TEA modet, indicote the extent volume
discounts have been opptied to eoch item. For exomple, Telstro mog oppl,g o
greotervotume/quontitg discount on equipmentthot is used morewhen
constructing o network.

The TEA model input prices reflect the rotes thot Tetstro octuo[lg pogs to its A&AS
controcted vendors (Visionstreom, Service Streom ond
instoltotion of equipment for T
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